
^TUlUm Oordon Johnaon, tem 
Jva^ %1, l»0«, depurted thto Ufe 
Marcli 17, 1044, a<e 88 reian and 
nin« months.

Before Kiwazda Club
Prof. H. T. Ortder, taaeher of 

▼e«***w<al agrloaUnra «t Taylors- 
TlUa kith school, dollTored an In- 
tarcotfn* address Priday noon be
fore the'North WUkesboro Kl- 
wanls eltffc.

Chamnan Cad %n. 
ffit^ucod Prof. 

who addritMa the membM OHf^i 
club On tM snbjeot: "The I^iti^ 
of Voeatfonal SMneatlon in Od 

JchooV. This work U>gi6. 
salo Iwf. Grider, under an of 
Gonifren in 1917 and id 
Carolina In 1918.. He stdt^ tSd 
cost was paid as follows: One* 
third by the Federal Oorenunenk 
one-third by the SUte and OtfS- 
thifd fcy tte county. The county 
Is also to furnish the bulldinf, 
equipment and other incidental 
expenses.

The course Imdudes work for 
boys from 12 to 2’0 years of age. 
Prof. Grider, in the middle of his 
talk, presented Wayne McBride, 
one of his pupils, who discussed 

projects that are directed by 
turse. The young man began 
years ago with two belters 

has reproduced from these six 
lers and has added to the proj- 
a 'brood sow, the value of his 

assets now being $750.00. Mr. 
Grider concluded his talk with a 
numeration of several old farm 

i customs modern agricultural

r
Oclence has junked.

Quests Friday were as follows;

At an eat'ly age he professed 
faith in Christ and united with 
Mountain View Baptist church 
where he remained a faithful 
member until death. On De
cember 86, 1939, he was married 
to Leona Mitchell. To this union' 
was bom one daughter.

He leaves a wife, one daughter, 
a loving father nnd mother, five 
brotldM add tittee sisterd: Fo^, 
^Md4 aiid 6lt%e, of North 
WjBkemTO route Richard
TkSfd, in service ovetsedS; Carl 
Dwey^ in oervice In CaUfcrhla; 
Mn. hforrls Gre^ry, of Cycle; 
firs. Arvil Mathfs dnd Miss Blecta 
iol&fson, of North '#lik(ibtK>ro 
^te three. Th^ with 4 
friends and relatives he .leaves to 
Maim their this.---------^----------
mOOUFS A REASON—

A local cohple were havtot a 
frlsaidly “spat”, when the ddfe 
'safd:

Wife:' "Some of the men 1 re
fused when I married yon are rich
er than you are now”.

Hubby: "That’s why”.
----------- -V------------

After the war Norwich, Eng
land, will extend its electric serv
ices to a 700 square mile rural 
area.

Capt. Robert W. Finley with his 
father, B. G. Finley; Lt. W. H. 
McBlwee with R. O. Finley; John 
E. Justice, JII, with his father, 
John B. Justice, Jr.; Paul J. Ves
tal, Prof. Grider and Wayne Mc
Bride with Carl B. VanDeman.

Spainhour’s
For Lovely Spring Styles

for...GIRLS!
Spring

COATS
Our children's department is fea
turing lovely new styles in spring 
coats for the little miss in a choice 
of styles and colors for spring, all
beautifully tailored.

$6-95-$17-95

BLOUSES
Sof„. lovely blouses for her that 
she will need to wear with her new 
skirt. Choice of styles and colors 
are here.

U.Nto$2.9l %

Spring —

DRESSES
i'.'? We’re headquarters for darl- 

ing style# m girls’ dresses. 
iS / Colorful little frocks, beau- 

• t ( tifully designed and in choice 
of colors and patterns.

$1.39-$7-95

Slips — 
69c to $1.49

Bags — 
$1.00 to $1.90

Boy’s Suits— 
$1.98 to $2.98

Sprii^iHats
She’ll want a new Spring and 
Easter bonnet, and you’ll 
find it at Spainhour’s in our 
choice array of children’s 
hats.

$1.98-$2-49

QUALITY DEPARTMENT STORE'

H’s Time Right RAW to

New Costume 
Jewelry 

$1.00 to $4.95,

Handkerchiefs 
Prints 25c to $1.00

Whites and Pastel^

Lucien Long Perfumes 
$1.25 to $2.75

REVLON—
Lipstick „_60c - $1.00 
Nail Enamel 60c

COATS
Lovely new Coats for 
9|>ring and Easter in a 
choice variety of heauti- 
fnl styles and materials 
including popular finger
tip toppers. Soft pastels 
and other colors yon’U 
want.

$19-95
To $49.95

Spring
^ DRESSES

Gay, colorful prints, beau
tiful Jersey crepes and 
spans in a wonderful se
lection to dress you pret
tily for Spring. One visit 
will thrill you. Come in 
today.

$6-95
To $19.95

Snapshot of You In 
Your New

SWEATER
and

SKIRT
Of course you are planning to 
;have a new skirt and sweater for 
Spring. You have a lovely choice 
here in all-wool sweaters in choice 
of colors, and skirts in plaids and 
plain shades.

Sweaters...

$3.98 to $7.95
Skirts . . .

$4.95 to $7.95

Here’$ Yonr New Easter 
SUIT

Spainhour’s Spring suits are distinctively styled, perfectly 
tailored, and just grand in every way. Your choice of col
ors and styles in our very adequate selection.

$19-95 to $49.95

Gay Spring

HATS
No matter what your type, 
we have the hat that will 
most become you. Dozens of 
darling new styles you can t 
resist, in colors to match 
your ensemble.

2-96 to 8-95

Spring
GLOVES

Soft fabric gloves in choice of 
lovely new styles and shades for ^ 
spring.

$|.06-$l-50

BASIC VeSTEB
aad

BUITBN-BN BBWS

New

BAGS
Smart new bags in choica of 
newest styles, materials and col
ors for Spring.

$2-98 $7-95

Lovely New

BLOUSES
Our beautiful new blouses will 
add the crowning touch to your 
new suit or skirt. Choice of 
styles and colors await you in 
our fine new selection.

$2-98-$5.95

Clever, v/hite pique vestee that 
takes to changes in a jiffy. Dainty 
pairs of pinwheel bows in ^or
gandy, batiste or pique. Button 
ihem 6n the vestee one or two at 
o time, vertically, horizontally or 
in cluster. Ideal qift for girls who 
live in suits.

VESTEE 1.09

BUnON-ON
BOWS, set of 2 1.09 ^‘North Wilkesboro’s Quality Department Store”


